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Abstrâct: The spacial distribution of the an'rplitr-rde oi. the
dynamical graling has a pattcrn of a dalk dissipative soliton in rhe
case ol rellection two-bcam coupling in a mediLrm with nonlocal
response. 'l-he rnanipulation of the pattern depends on thc rr.iput
intcnsrty ratio, The ellect o1- alteration of the shape of inpnt pLrlse

by means of tr,vo-wave mixing is considered.

L INrRooucrroN

The process of nonlineàr interactiot-t of wlrles is qLrrtc

elJrcient to stuciy tnauv phenonrena, among olhcrs:
plopagation of pr,rlses r.vith ditTerent h'equency conrponents in
optical fibels, optical palarretric arlplifi cation ar.rd oscillatols
in llbers, wavelength division mr-rltiplexing in Ilber
comn.r,urications, phase conjr-rgation, hologlaphic intagir.rg, and
optical inrage plocessing. Togethel with the generation of new
fi'equency or wavelength components, antplifications ancl
oscillations, rn the last years the wave-n.rixing l.ras been lblind
to lead to the forrnation of coherent states localized eithcr in
tir.ne ol in space [-3]. The two key ingredients lor the creatjon
of localized states during the wave n-rixing are: sonte ttme clelay
betrveen the excjtation intensity pattem and the responsc. a

nonlocal rcsponse of the nrecliunr. This tcnrporal or spatial
dciay bctween thc intensity pattern anci thc reil-irctive indcx
uodulation leads to a phase shilï betr.l,ccn the interacting
waves, and this is precisely the plocess responsible for tl.re

lonnation of localized states.
There exist tlvo main gcometries to opelate this process o1'

wave interaction: the transntission geontetry ancl the re1èction
geolnetry. The spatio-ter-r-rpolal patteln ir-r the transurissior-r
geometry resembles the bright dissipativc soliton f2-31 'l'he

pattern possesses properties of the dark dissiltative solrton in
the reflection geolretry !]. We derive the complex GinzbLrrg-
Landau equation to describe the spatio-tentporal dynatnics of
thc ciissrpative soliton in the transn'rissiort rleonretry [2]. ISoth
the position ofthe dissipative soliton and its localization degree
can be alteled by changing the input intensity ratio Il-31.
Output rntensities are detemined by a pattern recorded in the
mediunr. It was shor.vn that output rntensities can be
significantly changed in dependence on the input intensitv latio
13-41 as the result of changes of the spatio-ten'rporal pattern.
One expects rnany of these features to find applications in the
wave interaction process itself as well.

II. Srgaoy st'Al'E DAtrK DrsstpA'ftvE soLIToN

We consider the reflection two-wave n-rixing (TWM) scheme
in nonlinear ntedia with nonlocal lesponse (Fig.l). The input

waves 1,0 and Ir", foln-r the interference pattem .I,,,, which
r.nodulates the refiactive inclex, The dynamical refiactive index
grating is created in tl,e medir-rm volnme. But the grating
rnaxirnrur.r amplitude E is shifted relative to the maxir.nr.uns of
the intensity pattern 1,,, in the case of the nonlocal response.

The interactcd r,vaves lead to torn.ration of the dynarnical
grating at the same time they dilll'act on this grating. The

output intensities (1,n"/ , Ii"') are the result of the interfer-er.rce

between propagated and difïracted waves. In the case of the
direction of the grating shi11 relative to the interf'cronce pattern
pictuled in the Fig.l, the intensity of the bear.n I is arnplified
becanse thc intelfèrence betr.veen propagated and diffiacted
waves are constructive. Contlariwise the beaut 2 is redr-rced

becanse of uncotrstmctive interler-ence beti.veen propagated and
diffi'acted rvaves in that clilection.

'l-he intensity r,'alue o1' the intelfèrence pattern deflnes the
grating an.rplrtudc h, and clepcnds ol the intensrty ratio of the
interactir-rg waves. As tlte mutr-ral intensities are changed due to
enelgy transfer between the ir.rteracting waves, the distribution
olthe intensity in the interf'erence pattem is r.rot unifonr.r in the
mediun.r volur.ne. We rvill describe this distlibLrtion by the

pr<>l\le 1,,(z) fbl the inrensity pattern and by the profile E(z)
for the grating antplitnde. Wc will show, that the grating
amplinrde profile rs a step-like one bctween rnaximum and

minirlum values, namely it is the tanh- ftlnction. The
position of this "step" inside tire rnedinm volnlne depends on
the inltut intetrsity ratio.
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Fig. l. Two-wave rr-rixing scheme in the reflection
geonretry in a tneclium wrth uonlocal resporrse. Straight
lines show the rnaxitlr-uns of the interference pattern,
dashed lir.res show the rnaxin'run.rs ol the refractive inclex
glating. r/ is thc thicl<ness oithe r.nediur.r.r.



The dynamical process ol the self-diffraction in the
reflectior.r geolnetry can be dcscribed by the following set o1'

equations:

ôA, I ôz = -iF.Az I I, ; ôA) I ôz : -iEAi I Io (t)

ôElôt:TA,A)lIo*F.lr Q)

where l, (t,z), A2(t,z) are the ar.nplinrdes of the rvaves I

and 2 corresponder.rtly, "star" r.ueans the con.rplex conjLrgltion,

F.(t,z) is the grating amplitude, I nQ, z) =ll,l' + l,a.l' ,t

the total inter.rsity, 1,,(l ,z) : ArA, is the distributior.r of the

intensily pattem, T = / t + iyr in the an-rplification gain in

the nor.rlinearl rnedium, 1r_ desclibes the local response, /N
correspor.rds to the nonlocal response, r is the tir-r.re lelaxation
constant of the reflective index grating in the mediur.n. The

system has the fir'st integlal I ,, =lA,lt - lr,lt = const .

We consider here tl-re case of pnre nonlocal response, whct'r
the shift between the interlerence pattem and the dynamical

grating is eqnal to quarler olthe grating period, i.e y = iy,
in this case the systcrl is signilicantly sinplified, it becomes a

real one. The solutions of such system in the steady state are
the following:
The profiles of the inter.rsity and the grating amplitr-rdes:

1,,=exp(yr.z-p) (3)

E"= lr.1,,,I I(\ =a/[ *tarrh(7r'z- p+ln(4II',11,2tll

where p is the integration constant, which can be for.urd fron.r

t1.re boundary cor.rditions.

The arr.rplitudes of the waves:

The variable [/ is the area under the glating amplitude profile

u (z) : )n{ùa, (6)

0

and [/o:U(t:0), U,,:[J(z=d), d is the thickness

of the r.r.redium.

ln Irig.2 r.r,c calculate the grating alr.rplitude profiles for
different values of the nonlinear gain. HoweveL the
amplihcatron of the inpr-rt signal depends not only on the
medilul gain, brLt also on the intensity ratio, in the mediurr
with nonlocal response, like it is shown in the Fig.3. The
stlaller is the input intensity o1'the wave I the higher is its
coefficient of the amplification. The reason of this effèct is
difïèrent distributions of the at.nplitude of the steady state

grating (see Fig.4). The "step" of the E(z) function is located

oLrt of thc rneditrm volr.rme shen 1,n is small. Then the grating

anplitudc is unilbn'r.r distributed in the rnedir-un volLunc. With

increasing of /,n (to compare with Irr) the grating amplitude

proiile "is shifted" inside the rnedium volurne. So tl.rat non

uniform distribr"rtion of the E(z) takes place in the n.redium.
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lA'=C'o'+c'e-L{ (5)

lAr=c,o't -c,u-u

where the constants are:

fc, = (,arou '" + A,,," ', ),ecosh((/., - un))

la, = lA,,,o' 
, - Ar,,c't l,t2cosrrru ,t - uo\)
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Fig. 2. Protile of the grating amplitude E along the

trediurn volutle Z for dillerent nonlineal geins.
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Fig. 3. The garn of the wave I ( Ii'' lIr,) for diflèrent input

intensity ratios ( 1,n / 1r,, ).
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Fig. 4. Steady state grating amplitudc prolile fol the

ir.rtensity ratio given in lrig.3. The nonlinear gain is 7zr =3.
Z =0"..1 is the volume of the rnedium (./ =1).

IIL M.q.Nrput-;rrtoN oF LAStrrt PULsils

We apply the idea to alerl the grating arnplitrrde prolile to

lool< for efÏècts that can take place ir.r the case of interactron of
inpnt pLrlses. We considel the dynamical systerl (1)-(2) for rhe

case of pure nonlocal response. Here we present the results of
intelactior.r of trvo input pr"rlses, which have a clelay relative to

eacir otlrer', in 'lWM in the reflection geometry. I,n and 1..,,

are two inpr.rt Gar.rssion beat.t-ts of the eqLral illtensity. 'l'he

hallrvidth of the pr-rlses is u'ruch higl.rer to comparc with the

tirrre relaxation constant ol the grating (T,,,,,,'. T - l0 : 1 ), tn

Irig.5" it rs shor,r'n changes o1'thc Gatrssiarr shape o1'the itlpr.rlsc
1 on the output olthe tncdiun.r. 1'he input pulses at"c overlapped
in the mediurn, so that the intensity distribution is changecl as

well. Difterent intensities distribr-rtions will creatc di1'1èrent

profiles ol'the dynarr-rical difll'acted gratrng. As the resnlt. the

output pulse will change its shape. The eflcct depends, u'hich
inpLrt pulse is the frrst on the tirtte, ancl which is the scconcl one.

Wherr the first pnlsc is 1,n, the output pulse is splead, has a

delay olthe maximum and has one tniuiuruu (Fig. la). When

the flrst pnlse is 1",, , the or-rtput pulse has tli'o tnirlinlunrs.
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Fig. 5. Pulse delay and changes of the pulse profile (7;'' )

due to interaction o1'two input pulses I,u ànd Iro

(a) when thc pulse /,,, inputs later than the pulse 7,,, ;

(b) when the pulse 1.,, inputs earlier than the pulse 1,n.

IV. CoNcr-LrstoNs

We consider the efieot of lbrmation of non tu'rifonn
distribution of the grating amplrtLrcle E(z) that takes place in

the reflection two-wave mixir.rg in nonlocal media. The steady

state solutions are obtained. E(t) profile resembles the

propelties of the dall< soliton. Its steady state location in the

nredinm volurne depencis on the inpr.rt intensity latio.
Thrs feature to change the grating amplitnde profile in

depcndence of rlutnal mlensities of rntelacting wave is used to

consicicr nerv cf'fects of rnanipr.rlation ol laser pulse s. That may

be very perspective fbr applicatiorrs in signal infbulatron
processing, laser speclroscopy, optical fiber cotttrurLnication

systenrs.
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